Wild Thyme Cafe
Dinner

Ribs

$19

GF
Dry rubbed with our own spice, slow braised and basted with house BBQ sauce and
then chargrilled. Glazed with agave mustard vinaigrette. Served with red potato chive
mash and Creole mustard slaw.

Filet Mignon

$29

Beef tenderloin rubbed with garlic and chili. Chargrilled to order. Served over red
potato chive mashed potatoes, guajillo demi-glaze, baby tomatoes and fire-roasted
corn. If you are in the mood for steak, this is the best!

Salmon with Red Pepper Cream

$23

GF
Salmon filet lightly seasoned and fire grilled. Served with herb basmati rice and
roasted red sweet pepper cream, roasted corn and green tomato salsa.

Campfire Trout

$19

GF
Grilled mesquite-seasoned trout served with herb basmati rice, house beans, roasted
corn and green tomato salsa.

Shrimp and Chicken Jambalaya

$21

Jumbo shrimp, mild chili marinated chicken breast, onions, peppers, celery, and
andouille sausage sautéed in a Creole sauce. Served over herb basmati rice.

Pistachio Chicken with Poblano Cream

$17

We rub a chicken breast with ground pistachios, masa flour and southwest spices, then
grill and serve with potato chive mashers and poblano cream, fire grilled corn and
green tomato salsa. A Wild Thyme favorite!

Baked Penne

$15

VG
Sauteed asparagus, spinach and baby tomatoes baked in a mild green chili cream and
topped with cheddar pepper-jack blend.
Add chicken $3 Add shrimp $2 each

Best Friends Tostada

$13

V
Crispy corn tortilla, house beans, corn, baby greens, herb basmati rice, seasoned
vegan “beef” topped with green tomato salsa and jalapeño vinaigrette.

Wild Thyme Stew with Puff Pastry

$13

V
Deconstructed veggie pot pie! We simmer our own organic veggies with celery,
onions, potatoes, zucchini, kale, spinach, tomatoes, white beans and corn in a thyme
broth and top with golden brown puff pastry.

Curry-Coconut Chickpea Cakes

$14

V
House-made garbanzo bean cakes served with herb basmati rice, asparagus, spinach,
and tamarind reduction. Garnished with baby heirloom tomatoes

Children’s Menu

Noodles and Parmesan $5
Grilled Cheese Sandwich $5
Chicken and mild Green Chili Cream Sauce $8
Grilled chicken breast, mashed potatoes and corn $9
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